A Century of Progress

Exposition and Concession Features
1. NORTH OF 12th STREET AND ADJACENT

Art Institute
Grant Park Area
12th Street Vehicular Terminal
Field Museum
Shedd Aquarium
Soldier Field

2. FROM 12th STREET SOUTH ON MAINLAND

North Entrance
Welsh Rotisserie
Administration Building
Greyhound Buses
Rapid Transit Terminal
Rapid Transit System
Rapid Transit Stations
Court of Honor
Court of Honor Entrance
Sears Roebuck Building
Illinois Host Building

AVENUE OF FLAGS

Thompson’s Restaurant
Lagoon Theatre
Italian Pavilion
Italian Restaurant
Swedish Pavilion
Czechoslovakian Pavilion
Czechoslovakian Restaurant
Skyride
Bendix Lama Temple
Chinese Pavilion
Administration Annex
Japanese Concession
Utility Office
Swiss Village
Hall of Science
Trustees Lounge
Hall of Science Court
Science Theatre
18th Street Entrance
Restaurant
General Exhibits Group; Pavilions
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
Service Buildings Nos. 1, 2 and 3
18th Street Vehicular Terminal
Time and Fortune Building
Cactus Pergola
Christian Science Monitor Building
Good Housekeeping Garden
Hall of Religion
American Radiator and Standard San-
itary Mfg. Corp.
Sinclair Prehistoric Exhibit
Firestone Building
Aquatic Show
Crown Food Restaurant
Mayflower Doughnut Restaurant
Havoline Thermometer
23rd Street Concourse
23rd Street Entrance
Walgreen Company

The Hub. Henry C. Lytton Sons
General Cigar Company
The Oasis
Belgian Village
Infant Incubator
Streets of Paris
Hawaiian Village
Old Heidelberg Inn
Avenue of Nations
Hungarian Pavilion
Italian Village
War Torn Village
Tunisian Village
Spanish Village
Adobe House Restaurant
Colonial Village
English Village or "Old England"
Flying Turns
Midget Village
Irish Village
Ripley's Believe-It-Or-Not
De Saible Cabin
Fort Dearborn
Penland Weavers and Potters Cabin
Lincoln Group
Rutledge Tavern
Black Forest Village
Home and Industrial Arts Group
Kohler Building
Southern Cypress Cabin
Johns-Manville Building
Crane Co. Station
Victor Vienna Garden Cafe
Masonite House  
Rostone House  
Lumber Industries House  
Common Brick Mfrs. House  
Armco-Ferro Enamel House  
Stransteel Houses  
General Houses House  
Home Planning Hall  
Gas Industry Hall  
Haeger Pottery Exhibit  
Owen’s Illinois Glass-Block Building  
Florida Tropical Home  
Century Homes “House of Tomorrow”  
Ford Roads of the World  
Ford Exhibit  
Frigidaire House  
General Motors Building  
Maya Temple  
Pal-Waukee Airport  
Cafe de Alex  
Standard Oil Show  
Pageant of Transportation  
31st Street Entrance  
31st Street Vehicular Terminal  
Crown Foods Restaurant  
Chrysler Building  
Chrysler Track  
Travel and Transport Building  
Transportation Dome  
Pre-Pay Bus Station  
Outdoor Railway Trains  
Whiting Corp. and Nash Motor Bldg.  

Farm Group  
International Egg Laying Contest  
Brookhill Dairy  
Wilson Six Horse Team  
Country Home Farm House  
Universal Flivver House  
Federal Service Country Home  
Greyhound Service Station  
Receiving Depot  
Goodyear Exhibit and Field  
Pre-Pay Bus Station  
Farm Entrance  
Farm Entrance Vehicular Terminal  
Parking Area  

3. ISLAND—NORTH TO SOUTH  
Terrazzo Promenade  
Planetarium Motor Boat Landing  
Adler Plantearium  
Midway Garden Restaurant  
Winston Racer  
Swanee River Boys  
Shooting Gallery  
Old Mexico  
Zoo  
Giant Cone Slide  
Ferris Wheels  
Waltzer  
Bug Ride  
Cyclone Coaster  
Merry Go Round  
Trip Down Lost River
Street of Shanghai
Solomon's Temple
Ballyhoo Beach
Dutch Village
Motor Drome
Brewery Exhibitors
Wonder Bakery
International Harvester Building
Wilson Company Exhibit and Roof Garden and Terrace
Foods and Agriculture Building
Illinois Agriculture Building
Florida Gardens
Miller's High Life Restaurant
U.S. Government Building
Court of States
States Building
Greek Concession
French Concession
Schlitz Gardens Restaurant
Alaskan Cabin
Social Agencies
Army, Navy and Marine Corps Area
Hall of Social Science
Radio and Communications Building
Communications Garden
Electrical Building
Electrical Court
Western Union Hall
Keck's House
World in Miniature
Buck Rogers Show

Wonder Land
Enchanted Island
Horticultural Building
Casino
Century Club
Mexican Village
Hollywood
23rd Street Steamer Landing
23rd Street Motor Boat Landing

4. LAGOON

Planetarium Bridges (No. 1 and No. 2)
A Century of Progress Fountain
North Lagoon
Florida Sponge Exhibit
Hiram Walker Exhibit
Canadian Club Cafe
Armour Exhibit
Science Bridge (16th Street)
South Lagoon
Swift Bridge and Swift Open Air Theatre
Byrd's Ship
Progress Amusement Boats
Chris Craft Thrill Rides

5. MISCELLANEOUS

Information Booths
News Stands
Roller Chairs
A Century of Progress Rest Room
Chairs and Benches
Concession Stands:
A. Sandwiches
B. Coca Cola
C. Orange Crush
D. Root Beer
E. Candy
F. Potato Chips and Tomato Juice
G. Souvenirs
H. Ice Cream
I. Roller Chairs
J. Merchandise
K. Pop Corn